ABSTRACT We conducted a study linking mechanistic relationships among Þre injury, tree physiological condition, and bark beetle (Coleoptera: Scolytidae) susceptibility. Crown scorch of 40 Pinus ponderosa trees was estimated in a naturally regenerated stand that was thinned and prescribed burned in winter and early spring 2000. Net photosynthetic rate (P n ) of undamaged foliage was higher in heavily and severely than moderately and lightly scorched trees. This trend was more pronounced in the dry season (June) than the wet season (August). This suggests the mechanism underlying the increase in P n was an improvement in water relations. This was also supported by differences observed in predawn water potential and stomatal conductance (g s ). Constitutive resin volume did not differ among crown scorch classes in June, but was negatively related to crown scorch intensity in September. This suggests that constitutive resin was formed and stored before Þre injury, and therefore not strongly affected by crown scorch levels in June. Induced resin production (resin produced after depletion of constitutive resin) generally decreased with increasing crown scorch in both June and September. Induced resin appeared to be related to carbon available for resin synthesis. The proportion of successful colonization attempts by Ips spp. and Dendroctonus spp. was low throughout the season. Colonization of Ips sp. and Dendroctonus spp. was not spatially separated in host trees. Colonization attempts were generally positively related to intensity of crown scorch in both pheromone and no-pheromone treatments. This Þnding suggests that pheromones attracted insects to the tree, but host physiological condition or other factors ultimately determined host colonization. Our results also suggest that intensity of crown scorch may affect colonization attempts of Ips and Dendroctonus spp. on P. ponderosa trees.
PRESCRIBED BURNING CAN BE a valuable tool in forest management by decreasing competition, reducing fuel load, and preparing seedbeds. However, prescribed burns often damage some trees because of intense heating of roots (Sweezy and Agee 1991) , and damage to stems Arbaugh 1986, 1989; Ryan and Amman 1994) and crowns (Wagener 1961, Peterson and Ryan 1986) . Each of these injury types may inßuence tree physiological condition. Studies of mechanistic relationships among Þre injury, tree physiological condition, and susceptibility to insects are needed to further understand effects of prescribed burning on tree physiology.
Few studies have addressed effects of Þre-induced injury on tree physiology (Kozlowski et al. 1991 , Ducrey et al. 1996 , Ryan 2000 or have linked these effects to bark beetle colonization (McCullough et al. 1998) . Crown scorch, consumption of foliage by Þre, reduces leaf area, which may alter tree water balance, photosynthesis, and carbon allocation. Fire can alter resources availability to trees by rapid mineralization and volatization of mineral nutrients in the soil, as well as changing site water balance (Kozlowski et al. 1991 , Covington and Sackett 1992 , Wright and Hart 1997 . For example, defoliation may temporarily increase water availability to remaining leaves, and result in increased stomatal conductance (g s ) and net photosynthetic rate per unit leaf area (P n ) Amman 1994, Kolb et al. 1999) . However, tree carbon reserves may decrease if such responses to defoliation do not fully compensate for losses of photosynthetic capacity. Decreases in available carbon could subsequently reduce tree capacity to produce carbon-based defenses, such as resin (Raffa and Berryman 1982a , Lorio 1993 , Wallin and Raffa 2001 . Tree defensive responses may also vary with the intensity of damage. For example, Þre injury to root or bole tissues may stimulate resin production. Subsequent wounding of phloem tissue may induce synthesis and ßow of resin to the wound (Ruel et al. 1998) , which may prevent colonization by bark beetles (Coleoptera: Scolytidae). These factors suggest that Þre effects on tree resin defenses may be negative, neutral, or positive depending on interactions among tree damage type and severity, tree physiological response, season of year, and resource availability.
Many pines, including ponderosa pine, Pinus ponderosa Dougl ex Laws, resist colonization by subcortical insects through carbon-based constitutive and inducible defenses Smalley 1995, Wallin and Raffa 1999) . Constitutive defenses are present in trees through most of their lifespan, while induced defenses are present after tissue damage (Howe and Westley 1990) . Wounding of the resin duct system in pines results in local accumulation of oleoresin that acts as a physical barrier against colonizing bark beetles. Repeated colonization attempts, either successful or unsuccessful, may deplete constitutive resin (Lorio and Hodges 1968) . Moreover, tree physiological status and intensity of defoliation can inßuence resin defenses of pines (Lorio et al. 1990 , Wallin and Raffa 2001 .
Bark beetles locate tree hosts based on visual (Shepherd 1966), chemical (Raffa and Berryman 1982a) , and pheromone (Seybold et al. 1992 cues. After landing, beetles either enter the tree or resume ßight based on chemical and tactile cues Berryman 1983, Wallin and Raffa 2002) . Chemical cues are from both the potential host tree and insect pheromones. If the tree is selected, the pioneering gender bores through the outer bark to phloem tissue and releases aggregation pheromones to attract mates and conspeciÞcs. Pheromone-mediated aggregation increases the likelihood of successful colonization (Wood 1972 , Berryman 1985 . High bark beetle densities colonizing an area can sever resin ducts and deplete carbon-based defenses. Therefore, through the use of pheromones, bark beetles may successfully colonize an otherwise well-defended tree.
There are several resident bark beetles (Coleoptera: Scolytidae) in northern Arizona. During the course of this study they were at nonoutbreak population levels in ponderosa pine forests. They include: pine engraver, Ips pini (Say); western pine beetle, Dendroctonus brevicomis LeConte; southern pine beetle, D. frontalis Zimmermann; mountain pine beetle, D. ponderosae (Hopkins); D. approximatus Dietz; red turpentine beetle, D. valens LeConte; and roundheaded pine beetle, D. adjunctus Blanford. Generally these bark beetles can colonize trees that range in physiological condition from dead to vigorous. In endemic populations, they tend to preferentially colonize felled or stressed trees, whereas in eruptive phases, they may also colonize vigorous trees. For example, many Dendroctonus spp., including D. brevicomis, colonize both stressed and vigorous trees throughout its range (Wood 1982, Raffa and Berryman 1983) . In northern Arizona, the synthetic pheromone for D. brevicomis has been shown to effectively attract several Dendroctonus species into baited traps from June to August with no apparent peak in capture (Sanchez-Martinez 2001) . The attraction and interaction with varying host conditions and pheromones have yet to be reported.
Our objective was to assess the effect of Þre-induced crown scorch on ponderosa pine resistance to bark beetles and contribute to a mechanistic understanding of such effects based on tree carbon and water relations. SpeciÞcally, we compared the following characteristics among trees having four different levels of crown scorch during both dry and wet periods: net photosynthetic rate, predawn and midday leaf water potential, constitutive and induced resin volume, and colonization densities of subcortical insects in response to synthetic pheromones. We predicted that high amounts of crown scorch would reduce tree constitutive and induced resin defenses despite higher predawn leaf water potential and leaf-level net photosynthetic rate, and consequently increase subcortical insect colonization density. We also predicted that we could interfere with the role of host physiological condition on colonization through the use of synthetic pheromones that mimic natural pheromone-mediated aggregation to initiate colonization and overcome host defenses.
Materials and Methods

Site Description and Quantification of Crown Scorch
A group of 40 trees was selected in May 2000 in a naturally regenerated ponderosa pine stand located in the Coconino National Forest near Flagstaff, AZ. All selected trees had similar stem diameter (26.0 Ϯ 1.15 cm DBH) and height (12Ð15 m), and grew in an area of Ϸ4 ha with similar soil, slope, and aspect.
Tree composition was dominated by ponderosa pine, making up 99.8% of all trees on the plots. Ground cover on the forest ßoor was primarily litter, which was 60% to 68% of total cover recorded along pointintercept transects. Plants were second in importance as ground cover, and comprised 14% to 24% of total cover. Understory plants at the study site included perennial grasses, primarily Arizona fescue (Festuca arizonica Vasey), mountain muhly (Muhlenbergia montana (Nutt.) Hitch., and squirreltail (Elymus elymoides (Ref.) Sweze, and several forbs. Soils are of volcanic origin, a Þne montmorillonitic complex of frigid Typic Argiboroll and Mollic Eutroboralf (Mast et al. 1999) .
Tree basal area was reduced by Ϸ40% by thinning smaller trees during winter 1999. This treatment resulted in 227Ð307 trees/ha, and basal area of 22.3 m 2 / ha. Slash piles were burned in the winter of 2000 in snowy conditions, followed by a broadcast burn on 12 April 2000 between 1230 and 1500 hours. Air temperatures during the April burn ranged from 15 to 17ЊC, wind speed was 0.2Ð1.0 k/h out of the south/southwest, and relative humidity ranged between 12 and 20%. Average ßame lengths were 0.3Ð 0.6 m with up to 2.5 m in heavy fuel loading. Crown damage from the burn varied widely among trees in the stand.
The degree of crown damage was quantiÞed by visually estimating the percent of crown volume scorched by three observers using criteria established by Ryan (1983) . Their estimates were averaged for each tree. The categories used were: (1) light, 0 Ð25% crown volume scorched; (2) moderate, 26 Ð50% crown volume scorched; (3) heavy, 51Ð75% crown volume scorched; and (4) severe, 76 Ð90% crown volume scorched. We excluded trees with Ͼ90% scorch because there was not enough foliage remaining to sample. Ten trees in each scorch category were selected. Because stem char of trees can potentially affect insect colonization because of phloem damage (Ryan 2000) , we selected trees with similar amounts of stem char, with heights ranging between 0.5 and 2 m. All selected trees had living phloem around their circumference, stem char did not penetrate the bark deeply or extend completely around the stem circumference, and none of the study trees were "catfaced".
Tree Physiology
Water Relations. We measured predawn (0400 Ð 0600 hours) and midday (1100 Ð1300 hours) leaf water potential with a Scholander pressure chamber (Plant Moisture Systems Instrument Co., Corvallis, OR) on 1-yr-old needles sampled from one branch 8 Ð10 m above the ground during pre-and postmonsoon season, 9 June and 22 August 2000. Needles were excised from each branch, placed in a plastic bag with a moist towel (no free water), and kept in the dark until measurements were taken within 1 h of branch removal. Water potential was measured from needles of each sample tree until three readings were obtained within 0.1 MPa of each other, with the average value used for each tree. It has previously been established that water potential of conifer needles does not differ signiÞcantly for up to 4 h after removal if samples are stored in a dark, humid environment (Kaufmann and Thor 1982) . Similar methods for leaf water potential measurements have been used successfully in previous studies of ponderosa pine (Feeney et al. 1998, Kolb and Stone 2000) .
Carbon Relations. Instantaneous leaf area-based net photosynthetic rate (P n ), stomatal conductance to water vapor (g s ), and leaf intercellular CO 2 concentration (C i ) were measured over a 30-s period with a portable, closed-system LI-6200 infrared gas analyzer and 250-ml cuvette (LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, NE) on needles of each study tree on 11 June and 22 August 2000. The measurements were conducted on 1-yr-old needles on one excised mid-crown branch of each tree. All gas exchange measurements were conducted under photosynthetic light-saturated conditions for ponderosa pine (photosynthetic photon ßux density Ͼ1000 mol*m Ϫ2 *s
Ϫ1
; Kolb and Robberecht 1996) by using ambient sunlight. Two, three-needle fascicles were used for each measurement. Leaf surface area inside the cuvette was estimated by measuring the length and radius of each needle using a digital caliper (model CD-6Љ BS, Mitutoyo Corp., Tokyo, Japan) and by assuming that each fascicle approximated a dissected cylinder (Svenson and Davies 1992) .
Constitutive and Induced Resin Defenses
Resin volume before unmediated and pheromonemediated attack by bark beetles was used as a measure of constitutive resistance. In this study, constitutive refers to phloem properties before insect attack rather than before crown injury (Wallin and Raffa 2001) . Constitutive resin volume was measured in June and early September 2000 from Þve randomly selected trees from each crown scorch injury category using methods of Lorio (1993) . Brießy, we removed the outer bark from a 6 ϫ 6-cm section at 1.4 m above the base of each tree with a drawknife, and then punctured the remaining bark and phloem with a 2.5-cm diameter arch punch, avoiding injury to xylem tissue. Aluminum troughs were pinned to the bark below the wound and resin was channeled into a graduated tube (Lorio 1993 , Wallin and Raffa 2001 . After 24 h, the vials were removed and total volume was measured to the nearest 0.1 ml.
Induced resin defenses were measured on the same trees following measurement of constitutive resin using a modiÞcation of methods described by Ruel et al. (1998) . Forty-eight hours after the resin collection procedure described above, we further wounded each tree by removing two horizontal strips of bark and phloem (1.5-cm wide) 22 cm above and below the site of resin collection. After 2 h, we expanded the upper and lower wounds by removing an additional 1.5-cm wide strip of bark and phloem. We measured resin volume from each tree 3, 5, and 7 d after the initial constitutive resin collection during one week in both June and September 2000. The cardinal direction of resin collection was randomly assigned to each tree.
Unmediated and Pheromone-Mediated Colonization by Bark Beetles
We visually assessed the bole of each tree for the presence of bark beetles. In May 2000, we marked three areas of 1-m lengths on each tree at each of the locations above the ground (0.5, 1.5, and 2.5 m). Because ßight periodicity of bark beetles in northern Arizona is generally unknown, we examined the entire length of the bole (from the base of the tree to the base of the canopy) of each tree weekly from June until new colonization attempts ceased in mid-October. We counted and labeled the total number of successful and unsuccessful entrance sites in 2000 and veriÞed successful colonization in 2001. Unsuccessful sites had beetles trapped within resin, and successful sites had pitch-tubes without trapped beetles, frass was present, and had progeny emergence holes in 2001. Pitch-tubes and entrance sites were totaled monthly for each marked section for each tree. Gallery patterns in the phloem and xylem in 2001 determined bark beetle genus (Wood 1982) . Tree mortality was also determined in December 2001.
In addition to measuring unmediated colonization by bark beetles, one D. brevicomis synthetic pheromone lure consisting of exo-brevicomin and frontalin with release rates of 4.1 g/d and 0.86 g/d, respec-tively (Phero Tech., Inc, Delta, BC, Canada), was attached on 24 June 2000, 2.0 m above the base of Þve trees per crown scorch class to assess mediated colonization. We selected trees for pheromone treatment that were at least 2 m from the nearest study tree thereby safe-guarding against colonization of other study trees because of spillover effects. We marked three 1-m lengths on the bole of each tree as described above. We quantiÞed successful and unsuccessful attacks, as described above, within each sampling area of the bole until colonization ceased. They were totaled monthly as described above.
Data Analyses
We compared differences in physiological response variables among each crown scorch class using analysis of variance (ANOVA), SAS Institute 1996. We analyzed resin volume at day 1 (constitutive), and days 3, 5, and 7 (induced) with a Þxed-effects ANOVA model that included scorch class, season (June and August or September), and their interaction as factors. In addition, we compared resin volume between constitutive (day 1) and induced resin ßows (days 3, 5, and 7). Differences among crown scorch classes in the overall proportion of successful to unsuccessful colonization attempts in response to pheromone lures were analyzed using one-way ANOVA.
Variances were homogeneous among treatments and dates as indicated by LeveneÕs test (Sokal and Roalf 1995) , except for P n and g s . We log transformed P n , and g s to homogenize variances. Mean comparisons among treatments were performed with Fisher protected least signiÞcant difference (LSD) at P ϭ 0.05 (SAS Institute 1996).
Results
Tree Physiology
Water Relations. Crown scorch and the scorch x season interaction were signiÞcant sources of variation in predawn water potential (Table 1) . Average predawn water potential was lower in June (mean ϭ Ϫ1.6 MPa, SE ϭ Ϫ0.04) than in August (mean ϭ Ϫ1.3 MPa, SE ϭ Ϫ0.04) ( Table 2 ). Predawn water potential differed among crown scorch classes only in June when water potential of severely scorched trees was higher than water potential of trees with less scorch (Table 2 ). Tree midday water potential did not differ signiÞcantly among scorch classes or seasons, and their interaction was not signiÞcant (Tables 1 and 2) .
Carbon Relations. Instantaneous leaf area-based net photosynthetic rate (P n ) differed signiÞcantly only among crown scorch classes (Table 1 ). In June, P n increased with increasing crown scorch between the moderate and severe classes (Fig. 1) and was 1.9 times greater for severely scorched than lightly scorched trees (Fig. 1) . In August, moderately and heavily scorched trees had signiÞcantly lower P n than lightly and severely scorched trees (Fig. 1) .
Stomatal conductance to water vapor (g s ) differed among crown scorch classes (Table 1) and was signiÞcantly correlated with P n (r 2 ϭ 0.86, P ϭ 0.0001, n ϭ 66, over all scorch classes and seasons). Average g s was highest in trees with the greatest amount of crown scorch in both seasons (Table 2) . Leaf intercellular CO 2 concentration (C i ) was not signiÞcantly different among treatments or seasons (Table 1) . However, C i was signiÞcantly correlated with P n (r 2 ϭ 0.86, P ϭ 0.0001, n ϭ 66) and g s (r 2 ϭ 0.52, P ϭ 0.001, n ϭ 66) over all scorch classes and seasons. 
Constitutive and Induced Resin Defenses
Constitutive resin volume (1 d after wounding) was signiÞcantly inßuenced by crown scorch level (Table  3) . However, constitutive resin volume did not differ between June and September, and differences among crown scorch levels did not vary signiÞcantly between months, except for severely scorched trees, which produced much more resin in June than September (Table 3 ; Fig. 2 ). Averaged over both dates, constitu- tive resin was signiÞcantly greater for lightly and moderately than heavily scorched trees, and severely scorched trees had the lowest constitutive resin (Fig. 2) . Induced resin volume also differed among crown scorch classes (Table 3 ). In June, during the Þrst induction period (days 1Ð3), lightly scorched trees produced signiÞcantly more resin than heavily and severely scorched trees, and moderately scorched trees produced signiÞcantly more resin than severely scorched trees (Fig. 2a) . During the second induction period (days 3Ð5) in June, moderately and heavily scorched trees produced similar resin volumes that were signiÞcantly greater than the amount produced by lightly and severely scorched trees (Fig. 2a) . By the Þnal collection period (days 5Ð7) in June, only heavily scorched trees produced Ͼ0.05 ml of resin. The volume of inducible resin was highest for trees in all scorch categories in the Þrst induction period (days 1Ð3), and decreased by 50% or more in the second induction period (days 3Ð5).
Induced resin production in September was also affected by the intensity of crown scorch (Fig. 2b ).
Lightly and moderately scorched trees produced similar amounts of resin that were signiÞcantly greater than both heavily and severely scorched trees in the Þrst induction period (days 1Ð3) in September. During the second induction period (days 3Ð5), severely scorched trees produced signiÞcantly less resin than trees in the other scorch classes. During the third period (days 5Ð7) in September, lightly scorched trees produced signiÞcantly more resin than moderately and heavily scorched trees and severely scorched trees produced no resin (Fig. 2b) . The crown scorch ϫ season interaction was signiÞcant only during the third induction period (Table 3 ). This interaction was caused because heavily scorched trees had the greatest volume of resin in June, whereas in September, lightly scorched trees had the greatest volume (Figs.  2a and b) .
Unmediated and Pheromone-Mediated Colonization by Bark Beetles. Unmediated colonization attempts and success by bark beetles increased with intensity of crown scorch (Fig. 3 ). Only trees with heavily or severely scorched crowns had evidence of Fig. 3 . Effects of crown scorch and month on unmediated number of (A) unsuccessful and (B) successful attempts on ponderosa pine. N ϭ 20 trees per scorch level. All crown scorch levels are shown although some lines are covered in the cases of light and moderate levels where there were no signs of insects on any trees colonization attempts by Ips spp. and Dendroctonus spp. throughout the study period, and colonization attempts were highest in heavily scorched trees (Fig.  3a) . Neither Ips nor Dendroctonus spp. successfully entered lightly and moderately scorched trees without synthetic pheromone treatment (Fig. 3b) . Successful colonization of heavily scorched trees increased from zero to six attempts per meter between June and July, and remained steady thereafter (Fig. 3b) . Successful entry into severely scorched trees without the pheromone treatment also increased from two to eight attempts per meter between June and September, respectively (Fig. 3b) .
Presence compared with the absence of pheromone lure increased the number of unsuccessful and successful colonization attempts of trees in all scorch classes (Figs. 3 and 4 ). All trees with pheromone lures eventually had colonization attempts however, the onset of colonization differed among crown scorch classes (Fig. 4) . In June, heavily and severely scorched trees had pitch-tubes but no successful colonization attempts. By July, moderately scorched trees also had pitch-tubes but no successful colonization attempts (Figs. 4a and b) , and heavily and severely trees had successful colonization attempts (Fig. 4b) . In August and September, trees in all scorch classes had pitchtubes (Fig. 4a ). Lightly scorched trees had no and moderately scorched trees had very few successful colonization attempts (Fig. 4b) . All heavily and severely scorched trees that had signs of Dendroctonus spp. brood emergence were dead at the end of 2001, 21 mo after the Þre, whereas moderately scorched trees had no signs of brood emergence and were still alive in 2001.
Discussion
The heavily and severely scorched trees, compared with the lightly and moderately scorched trees, compensated for large reductions in leaf area by increasing P n of undamaged foliage. This stimulation of P n in severely scorched trees was more pronounced in the dry season (June) than the wet season (August). This suggests an improvement in water relations of severely scorched trees to be the mechanism underlying the increase in P n . High predawn water potentials and g s in severely scorched trees compared with other trees support this conclusion. This was true in June, although there were few differences in August. Other unmeasured factors that may have contributed to high P n of severely scorched trees include higher leaf nitrogen concentration and lower leaf area per root area ratio. These factors have been associated with changes in P n of heavily defoliated trees in other studies (e.g., Kruger and Reich 1993 , Kolb et al. 1999 . However, changes in leaf nitrogen concentration are not a likely explanation because 1-yr-old needles that were formed before the burn were used in all measurements. The lack of variation in midday water potential of ponderosa pine is consistent with and Feeney et al. (1998) , and is likely the result of stomatal closure in response to high vapor pressure deÞcit during midday (Kolb and Stone 2000) .
Differences in constitutive resin volume among crown scorch classes were lower in June than September. Although light-saturated P n of severely scorched trees was 85% greater than P n of lightly scorched trees in June, severely scorched trees lost 76 Ð90% of crown leaf area versus a loss of Ͻ25% in lightly scorched trees. Thus, it is unlikely that severely scorched trees had as much carbon available for resin synthesis compared with lightly scorched trees. An alternate explanation for the lack of a difference in June constitutive resin among scorch classes is that most constitutive resin was formed and stored before Þre injury. If this were the case, resin volume would not be strongly affected by varying levels of crown scorch. Alternatively, greater heat damage to cambium and phloem tissues of severely than lightly scorched trees may have induced resin production before our Þrst measurement in June (e.g., Ruel et al. 1998) , and, hence, increased constitutive resin volume. We cannot discount this explanation as a cause of difference in constitutive resin volume; however, it seems unlikely because constitutive resin volume decreased dramatically in September with increasing crown scorch. Lower resin volume in September than June suggests that low canopy leaf area during the growing season limited carbon available for resin production in moderately and severely scorched trees.
Carbon limitations also provide an explanation for the low levels of induced resin production in heavily and severely versus lightly and moderately scorched trees during the Þrst three days after depletion of constitutive resin. However, resin production was parabolically related to crown scorch intensity for collections over the fourth and Þfth days in both dry and wet seasons, and for the sixth and seventh days of collection in June. We can only speculate on the cause for this relationship. Perhaps rapid carbon allocation to resin synthesis by lightly scorched trees in the Þrst three days of induction depleted stores of labile carbon, and thus diminished capacity for further induced resin production. An alternative reason might be that carbon allocation to resin synthesis by moderately and heavily scorched trees increased over time to the induction treatment.
There were more bark beetle colonization attempts in heavily and severely than the other scorched trees. The proportion of successful colonization attempts in the year of the Þre (2000) was very low throughout the season compared with other recent reports on burned pines in the western United States (Bradley and Tueller 2001) . There were no new colonization attempts in the year after the Þre (2001) on lightly or moderately scorched trees, and heavily and severely scorched trees with bark beetle colonization were dead in 2001. The combination of high resin ßow and low beetle densities may explain the inability of beetles to overcome host defenses of lightly scorched trees in our study.
Pheromone-mediated colonization densities in our study were also low compared with those reported on conifers in other regions of the country (Santoro et al. 2001) . However, trees with pheromone lures, regardless of scorch level, eventually had signs of colonization attempts. In both pheromone and no-pheromone treatments, successful and unsuccessful colonization attempts of trees were generally positively related to intensity of crown scorch. This suggests that pheromones attract insects to the tree, but host physiological condition or other factors may determine whether a host was colonized. There are at least two possible reasons for this suggestion. First, more beetles may land on trees with synthetic pheromones and higher intensities of crown scorch (i.e., a synergistic effect of host condition and pheromones), resulting in more beetles attempting to colonize the host leading to higher colonization success. There is evidence of synergistic effects of pheromones and host compounds on colonization by bark beetles in other tree-insect systems (Borden et al. 1993 , Camacho et al. 1994 . Alternatively, pheromones may attract similar numbers of beetles to each tree, but more beetles stay and colonize trees with more crown scorch. This suggests that colonization is determined postlanding. Postlanding factors may include host chemicals (Raffa and Berryman 1982b) , close proximity of pheromones (Haack et al. 1987) , signals from conspeciÞcs (Wallin and Raffa 2002) , or a combination of one or more of the above. A positive feedback loop may result, whereby more beetles attempting to colonize a host exhaust the host defenses and make the tree more suitable for newly arriving beetles. Such positive feedback would be strengthened by low constitutive and induced resin production in severely scorched trees promoting quicker depletion of host defenses.
Ponderosa pines with heavy crown scorch have been reported to be more heavily colonized by bark beetles than lightly scorched trees in several studies (Miller and Keen 1960 , Fischer 1980 , Mitchell and Martin 1980 , Agee 1993 , McHugh et al. 2003 , and this was also true in our study. Our results provide one insight on physiological mechanisms that underlie interactions between crown scorch and tree resistance to such insects. Both constitutive and induced resin defenses of severely scorched trees were limited by low carbon availability despite compensatory increases in P n in undamaged foliage. Our results also suggest that intensity of crown scorch on ponderosa pine may affect pre-and postlanding cues that inßu-ence colonization attempts by bark beetles.
